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other competent proof. To carry a case to the
jury, the evidence on the part of the plaintiff
miust be such as, if believed, woiîld authorize
them to find that the injury was occasioned
solely by the neg-ligence of the defendant. It
is not, absolutely essential that the plaintiff
should give auy affirmative proof touching bis
own conduct on thte occasion of the accident.
The character of the defendant's delinquency
may be suc> as to prove, p>rnfacle, tbe whole
issue -or the case may be sncb as to make it
necessarv for th e plaintiff to show by indepen-
dent evidence that he did not bring the mis-
fortune on himiself. No more certain mile c-at
be laid down."

Reitiarks.-This is a departure from the
Ballon case, supra, althoughi the circumstances
are somnewhat similar. 0f that case the court
say, "e we wvere not sufficiently agreed to miake
it a lucid iýrecedent." In this case, as in that,
the judge charged the jury that the contri-
butory negligence, to exouerate the defendants,
must direct1i hlave aiiled the resuit. This
charge m'as here sustained, the court remarking,
"las there was no conceivable negligence which

could be imputed to the deceased, which would
operate remotely, or collaterally, or otherwise
than directly, I am of opinion that the jury
were not niisled ;" and in this ail the judges
but Strong concurred. They endeavor to let
down the Butte'> case softly, by saying, a"the
attention of the judge WaS not specially
drawn to the expression, as in the case of

.Buttoll." in this case, too, we sec ai> indorse-
ment of the ideas of the three dissenting
judges in the Steives case, supra, namiely, that in
some cases the defendants negligence rnay be
sucli as to cause the plaintiffs negligence, in
which cases the latter is excusable.

wilds v. The Rudeau River Railroad CJo., 24 N.
Y. 430.-The plaintiff'5 intestate was killed by
defendant's train, while crossing their track
with. a team. There was evidence that a flag-

man was waving a flag at the crossing, and that
deceased, who was a mnilkman. and famliliar with
the crossing, was warned by shouts of by-
standers, and by one trying to catch and hold
bis horses, but that he whipped up bis horses,
which were already going rapidly, and drove
on the track, knocking down the tiagman. It
also appeared by Iooking, WYilds could have
seen the train 650 feet away, A judgment for
the plaintiff was set aside.

Remarks.-The opinion waE pronouinced by

Judge Gould, wbo took the grouixd that there

was ample proof of the negligence of the de,

ceased, and no sufficient proof that the defend-

atit wiâ5 negligent. rVw 0 
judges concurred iii

the r,-sult; two others were also for reveT5S1î

but oni the ground that the deccased wa8 neg'

ligent; and olie jidge (lissente(l, on the groufld

that although there was no contradiction as t

the couduct of the intestate in approaclUng the

crossing, yet the question of bis negligence 'vo

for tht jurly. Thtis judge observes,,, A questionl

of negligence presents the question, what a

person ought or ought not to have donce under

the circumst-ances of the case ; " and this he

says is a question of fact and not of îaw. Judge
Gould says that this "eis a sto *e case thg"

Steves' case, wbich remains the law Of th's

State." i
This case came up again two years late, P0

29 N. Y. 315, .Judge Hogeboom, on evidence

not very materially differiug from that On
former trial, feeling bimself constrained b>1 the

opinion of the Court of Appeals, granted a no"-

suit, and this case was sustained by an unaninl

0us court, except that Judge HogeboOmn dis-

sentiug, observed that a more careful review o
the former opinion had satisfied him that he

was wrong in bis construction of it. Hie saY18.
IlI am inclined to think it more consistent Iwith
the theor>' upon which. the right of trial bY

jury rests, and safer for the general intertst of

parties, to resolve such doubts in favor of the
submission of such questions to the jury thall
the withdrawal of thema from their consider-

ation.' In the prevailiug opinion, Judge DeniO
observes, il the uncontradicted evidence 'W3
sucb as not to present anything for the jury tO

deliberate upon," and the Stevea case is iigaifl

approved.
EIkace v. Cayuga 4j Susquehanna Railroad COifl

1)any, 26 N. Y. 428.-The plaintifl's cattie es-
caped from his lot, and straying upon the
defendants' tracks, in consequcnce of the de-

fendants' negligence in not clearing them frOM

ncgligence contributed, and a judgment for

1dm wvas set aside. (Sec, also, Munger v. TOfl-
awanda R. R. (Co., 4 N. Y. 349. But this is nOe

ehanged by statute, and negligence canlnot nOW
be inîputed to a person simpi>' from. the fact
that bis beasts have escaped from. a well-felc6l
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